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N olZ er , RAJWANTI KUER (Defi^ndant) v . M AHABIjl RAI 
19. ’ ( P i a i n t i f f ) . *

specific Relief Act (J of 1877), scciion Summary svit for 
restoration of possession—JurisdlcUunr—Hcvision—Civil 
ProcechirG Code, section 115—Other remedy not amic
able.

P took a I'ossessory mortgiige oi; cei.'(i:iiin. occ'.vipiv'ticy !u)Min̂ >;tv 
of ,D. Sabseqneiitly D sued P iii a reveiua  ̂ (umi'i for liin 
ejectmcnt as ii siib-teuaiit, and P cje<:l-e(l. iit a(‘C(H'tl;iiU’î  
with the decree of the revemio r.omi;. P tliercviipoii In’onuiiti 
a suit under Kectiou 1) of the S|uK-in(̂  i-ielii'!' Ael; i'or restora
tion of possession, and it was decreed. .1) a.p|>lie(I in rc'vision to 
tlie High Court. Ptcld tluit the revision lniy, l>et‘iv\ise Uie civil 
court had acted witliout jarisdiction, as (die |)hiin(a(f had 
been dispossessed otherwise tiiau in due (uyurae of laAV bid, in 
accordance with tlie decree ol; a, ciornpĉ teiit rev(yrnie court:; nor 
was any other remedy by way of a fresh suit available to the 
defendant.

Mi\ Amhika Prasad, ior the iijiplkimt.
Mr. A. P. Pandey, for (ilie opposite party.

D a l a l , J . An objection was raised by M'r. Pandeif 
on behalf of the opposite party tliat no re '̂ision lay. TIiIb 
was a suit brought by the pLaintifi; M'aliabir Eai nnder 
section 9 of the Specific Relief Act for recovory of posses
sion on the ground that he was dispossessed wiiiliont 
his consent from immovable property within the period 
of limitation permitted under that section. The ])Ij:Iu- 
tiff’s suit was decreed. No appeal can He from a (locree' 
in such a suit and, therefore, the defendant applied by 
way of revision. Two ruling's were cited l)y learned 
counsel, Jwala v. Gmiga Prasad (1) and llam. Kishan 
Das V. Jai Kishan Das (2). In neither case the ques
tion of jurisdiction was raised. Both cases were decide^' 
on the ground that it was open to the defendant to sue to-
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establish his title to such property and to recover posses- 1930 

sion thereof. In the present cpse there is no such 
remedy open to the defendant. The plaintiff alleg-ed 
that he was the mortgagee of occnpancy land. The 
mortgages were subsequent to 1901 and so prohibited by 
law. The defendant alleged that the plaintiff was a 
sub-tenant. On the basis of this allegation she sued in 
the revenue court for the ejectment of the plaintiff, and 
it was in pursuance of a decree obtained in that suit that 
the plaintiff was ejected. The title of the defendant to- 
be a tenant as against the plaintiff sub-tenant has already 
been established by a proper suit in the revenue court, 
and there is no further remedy open to her in pursuance 
of the present decree of the trial court of civil jurisdic 
tion. In my opinion this application does lie.

The second question is Avhether the civil court has 
jurisdiction. The civil court has jurisdiction to try a 
suit where any person is dispossessed w ith ou t his con
sent from immovable property otherwise than in due 
course of law. The contention of the defendant is that 
the plaintiff was not dispossessed otherwise than in due 
course of law, but th at he was dispossessed in due course 
of law by a revenue court which held, as that court had 
jurisdiction to do so as regards agTicultural land, that the 
plaintiff was the defendant’s sub-tenant.' The learned  
Judge of the trial' court has quoted certain ruHngs : 
Rudmppa v, Nafsingrao (1) and Boslian-ulla y .  Hazir
(2). What he has said on the authority of those 
two rulings i s “ The phrase means the regular 
normal process and effect of the law operating on 
a matter which has been laid before it for adjudica
tion. Thus it appears that even if a man is dispossessed 
through a law court, still that dispossession would not' 
be in dne course of law if tlie process employed was one 
that ought not to have been followed” . Following' up 
these observations, the cjectrnent of the plaintiff must 
be held to have been in due course of Taw. The process

(1) (1904) L L .E ., 29 Bom., 213, (2) (1913) 18 Indian Cases, 727,
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employed by the defendant Avas a correct one of suing in 
eajwanti the revenue court for the ejectment ot a siib-tcnaiit. it 

was a regular normal process of a revenue ooui't to oi'der 
the ejectment of a sub-tenant from jigi-ie.iih,uni! Inivl. 
The revenue court had jurisdiction to [idjudicate iijKui i !ie 
matter. It was pointed out that wlion boih tlio di'fond- 
ant and the plaintiff equally broke the ln.\\’ ioi’biddin '̂ 
mortgage of an occupancy holding, dcfcitdiuil, ciuifd 
not obtain possession without paying the m o r lii* -
charges of the plaintiff. That, liowevcvi', is |)t)ini for
tlie consideration of the revenue court.. '̂ Wic antlioi-itv 
of the revemic court thereby is not f̂ hnkrn in ('iectii^  ̂ o 
sub-tenant. It is not âs if the moilgages \ver(3 vnjid 
ones and tlie revenue courii would h;ive iio au(Iu)i’ity iu> 
brusli aside valid mortgage i,r;rMsa.Gti(uiM.

In the result, I n.ni of o|)i!)ion tbat do nnit iijtdc-r 

section 9 of the Specific Kelief Act Iny to M'unsirs
court, and he had exercised jurisdicvticn tiut \ested in 
him.

This application is decii’oed with costs anti tlie
plaintiff’s suit is dismissed witli costs in all courts.

1930
Novemher,

20.

APPELLATE C lV ir j 
Before Mr, Justice Mtikerji and Mr. Jmtiei" BciUKyt.

HIKM AT-ULLAir KHAN (OruriGroR) v. SA.KINA 
BEG-AM; and o'l'mjiis (Ai^pivicaN'I’s).*

C nm im l Procedure Code, seation '476B— 'Appeal— 'Second
appeal— Indian Penal Code, sectum  2,10— Onler of 
attachment fraridtilcnthj ohfjiined.

Section 476B of the tiriTnirin] Proecdviro Code contem
plates that only one appeal slioald lie and tliid;, w}u?ii an ap- 
pellate court has made a co:m]:ilaint under t.lvis Bccticvn or Bsis 
refused to make a complaint, no further iippeal sliould iio tf) 
the High Court.

Held, also, that where an order of attachment is frautlu- 
leutly obtained by a decree-bolder for a sum nf>t due, it haviu*.* 
ah-eady been paid to him, section 210 of the Indian Penal 
Code applies.

*Fu'Bt Appeal No, 104 of lOSO, from at\ ovder of II’. (}.. Bmith. 
District. Jiiclge of Meerut, dated the 3rd nf February, HKJO.


